
Holstein Juniors
At Grand National
BRATTLEBORO, Vt. -

Almost 160 young exhibitors
participated in the 1997 Grand
National Junior Holstein Show
held in conjunction with the
North American International
Livestock Exposition in
Louisville, Ky. in November.
More than 245 animals entered
the ring.

Spring Calf - TRI-DAY
BELLE ADEEN-ET, David Day,
Shippensburg, PA; Winter Calf -

ROYALSTEAD G PRUDIE,
Andrea & Ryan Engleking,
Charlottesville, IN; Fall Calf -

BLONDIN STARDUST LASSY-
ET, E. William lager, Jr., Fulton,
MD; Summer Yearling - VOSS-
MON ASTRE ABIGAIL, Julie
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bilities available for direct market-
ing. This project was a jointeffort
of Pennsylvania Department of
Agriculture, Pennsylvania Food
Merchants Association, Pennsyl-
vania Apple Marketing Board,
Pennsylvania Vegetable Market-
ing and Research Program and
Pennsylvania Peach and Nectarine
Research Program. Mr. Patton
will give his views on dealing di-
rectly with super market buyers.

Concluding this conference
will be a panel discussion involv-
ing some of your neighbors that
are successful in capturing value-

Junemann, Rudolph, WI; Spring
Yearling - WESTANALLEE
HIGHLIGHT GIN, Anna
Dougherty, Madisonville, TN;
Winter Yearling - JUNIE-
MARIE MISS SKYWAY, Craig &

Katie Dudte, London, OH; Fall
Yearling - SAMMY-TUE SKY-
BUCK FARRAH, Brady Core &

Carley Day, Salvisa, KY.
Junior Champion - JUNIE-

MARIE MISS SKYWAY, Craig &

Katie Dudte, London, OH;
Reserve Junior Champion -

BLONDIN STARDUST LASSY-
ET, E. William lager, Jr., Fulton,
MD; Milking Senior Yearling -

DEAMWAY BELLWOOD BEV,
Nathan Davenport, Greenville,
OH; Junior Two-Year-Old - C

added dollars for their farm produc-
tion. Pies, cookbooks, hayrides,
salsa, jelly, gift baskets, maple
syrup, waffles and ice cream are
examples ofpast success's. Bring
the concerns you have for your fu-
ture and help keep the question
and answer period lively. Interact-
ing with the consumer is one of
the most misunderstood aspects of
direct marketing. Discover what is
being done to bridge this gap.

To receive registration infor-
mation contact the Monroe
County Cooperative Extension,
4499 Route 611, Stroudsburg, PA
18360-9807 or call 717-421-6430.
Space is limited.

Randall G. Renninger
Certified Public Accountant

Specializing in agriculture and construction industries

“We help business people discoverways to cut costs, save
taxes, and be more profitable”

Call about ourFREE seminars

535 W. Orange Street, Lancaster, Pa. 17603
(717)299-6480 ♦ Fax (717) 299-6390

KINGSWAY SKYCHIEFDAISY,
Adam Muesegades, Plymouth,
WI; Senior Two-Year-Old -

BRANCEL ASTRE INSPIRE,
Tom Lyon Jr. & Tod Brancel,
Westfield, WI; Junior Three-
Year-Old - WILLIAMS-HOME-
STEAD BROOKE, Jennifer
Williams, Waukesha, WI; Senior
Three-Year-Old - TRE-LAN
MISSY, Lance Smith,
Unionville, TN; Four-Year-Old -

BAR-LEE LINCOLN RAMONA-
TW, Ryan Wilcox, Dover, OK;
Five-Year-Old - PINE-SHEL-
TER LUCINA FARGO, Laura
Alberts, Pine Island, MN; Six-
Year-Old and Older
EHRHARDT ASTRO JODY-ET,
Kevin Ehrhardt, Baldwin, MD;
Dry Cow - SPRENG LA ROB
ROXIE, Anne Spreng & Nicole
Watson, Bucyrus, OH.

Senior Champion Female -

EHRHARDT ASTRO JODY-ET,
Kevin Ehrhardt, Baldwin, MD;
Reserve Senior Champion -

WILLIAMS-HOMESTEAD-
BROOKE, Jennifer Williams,
Waukesha, WI.

Senior Grand Champion
Female - EHRHARDT ASTRO
JODY-ET, Kevin Ehrhardt,
Baldwin, MD; Reserve Grand
Champion Female
WILLIAMS-HOMESTEAD
BROOKE, Jennifer Williams,
Waukesha, WI.

Best Animal Bred & Owned -

WILLIAMS-HOME STEAD
BROOKE, Jennifer Williams,
Waukesha, WI.
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average up to a top of 26,800
pounds.

Along the way new facilities
have been built for the cows, dry
cows, heifers, calves, and com-
modities. A new farm shop has
been added.

For the Lyons, the emphasis is
on milk production of a commer-
cial herd. Every effort on the farm
goes into making more milk. And
everything that is done for future
planning is done with die idea of
passing thewealthofthefarm on to
the next generationwithout a lotof
inheritance taxes and financial dis-
ruption shouldone of the partners
die.

As each boy came of age, he
worked twoyean for the partner-
ship as a test ofhis committment to
the farm. If he didn’twant to farm,
that wasOK, but eachperson knew
his committment, once he made it,
was for the long term. And each
boy took whatever timehe needed
to decide to join the partnership.
After working away for six
months, the younger brother came
back to join the partnership, and it
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Need Specialty Parts? IVT!
Manufacturing and Machining P||ij

Our Specialty.
Air motors, gears, clutch

reductions, and much more. **

•Replacement Rockford Reduction gears, shafts & parts for
gas and diesel engines to approx. 125 HP

I*
Machining Bell Housings & extensions

• Fly wheel turning and matching to fit clutch
• Pilot Brg Adaptors
• Machine work includes - Keyways,

broaching, tapers, PTO splines & others
• Parts Hardening and precision grinding
• Air & Hydraulic operated automated

machines & fixtures
• Machining, spur & Helicoil gear mfg

Need machine work done,Parts, etc? 1 or
1,000 pcs? We will be glad to give you a price.

WnKm BEILER ENGINE 8 MFG.
Call 1622 Georgetown Rd., Christiana, PA 17509

For More 1/2 mi. south of Nine Points on Rt. 896)
Information Ca|| us gt (717) 529-6595 7:45 to 8:30 a.m.
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In The Lyons’ Den
You Find What’s Good
In Farming With Family

was at this time that the brothers
became close-knitpartners, and the
family farming operation was on
its way into the future. Today it’s
all for one and one for all.

The thing that has always been
in the backofmy mindis what hap-
pens to the farm when I’m gone,”
Joe said. *1 have seen so many
cases where the son has stayed on
the farm as dad’s right- hand man
for many yean. Dad doesn’t make
provisions for the transfer of the
farm to the son, and the hum must
be sold to settle the estate. The boy
who worked to build up the equity
in the farm now can’t afford to buy
theplace. And everythinghe work-
ed for is gone.

“I live my life for my kids, and
everything I do is designed with
them in mind. You couldn’tdo this
in a family that is not pulling
together. But we get along pretty
well. And after the youngest boy
came back and joined the partner-
ship, I sawthe boysknit together in
a comradeship that makes this kind
of partnership work.

“The boys have been
here to help pay off the
debt, so why shouldn’t
they share in the equity
of the whole opera-
tion?” Joe asks.

Basically, the equity
is transferal to the boys
each year up to the IRS
giftlimits with the equi-
ty pro-rated at the time
each of the brothers
entered the partnership.
Each partner draws a
salary, and life insur-
ancecovers eachpartner
in case of an unforseen
catastrophe.

“I’m not looking for
the world,” Joe said. “I
have my boys working
with me, and I can’t ask
for much more. Young
people need help to get
into farming. If my
father-in-law would not
have been there to stand
behind me, I would not
have been able to farm.
He’s the one that pro-
vided the financial
backing I needed at the
time. 1want to pass on to
the next generation the
opportunities that were
passed on to me. And
this is what is working
for us,” Joe said.

As you leave the
“Lyons’ Den,” you get
the feeling thatyou have
just visited a “pride of
Lyons” that has put into
every day practice the
best ofwhy it is so good
to be farming with fami-
ly. And you think you
may have told the story
better ifyou could have
worked in such phrases
as den mother and
Lyons’ cubs. But that
will need to wait for the
next cup of tea.
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